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While in South-East Asia region where there has various history and cultures, vastly 
different political systems and economical development levels, ASEAN is one of the 
most successful international organizations in the world. Comparing with EU, 
ASEAN is hardly developed especially in the time of Cambodian Crisis which gave it 
big challenge. Good luck followed. Having seized this opportunity, ASEAN leaders 
made the organization known by the world with good reputation. and further more, 
they made ASEAN the international position—having a say in the world affairs 
particularly in the East-Asia affairs.  
The paper deeply explores the problem-dealing process, analyzes ASEAN’s role in 
this process for our best understanding how ASEAN gets a higher international 
standing. In addition, studying the impact on ASEAN by Cambodian issue, we will 
have a deeper understanding of AEAN behavior way.    
This paper covers three parts: introduction, main bodies and conclusion. 
Introduction presents what and why to be researched, the relevant research 
literature on this issue and the framework of the paper.  
Chapter One demonstrates how and why the Cambodian Crisis happened, the 
impact of this issue on the ASEAN national security leading to ASEAN’s active 
engagement in resolving the problem. 
Chapter Two in detail reveals the whole history of ASEAN dealing with the issue, 
and analyzes the impact on the process by the changes of international situation and 
regional situation. ASEAN nations’ conceptual collision on this issue is our focus. 
Chapter Three deplores the major point—how ASEAN got the international 
position by handling the Cambodian issue.  
Conclusion, from the angles of international relations theory and ASEAN behavior 
way, puts forward why this issue desires our attention, and what we can get from it. 
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导  论 
 1
导  论 
一、选题及其研究意义 
东南亚国家联盟（The Association of South-East Asian Nations），简称为东盟
(ASEAN)，由东南亚五国印度尼西亚、菲律宾、马来西亚、新加坡、泰国于 1967
年 8 月 8 日共同发起组建，1984 年文莱加入，1995 年越南成为东盟成员国，1997
年缅甸和老挝同时加入东盟，1999 年 后一个东南亚国家柬埔寨入盟，成为东
盟第 10 个成员国。至此，东盟便成为了覆盖整个东南亚地区，拥有 450 万平方



































































                                                        
① 拉莫斯呼吁保持亚洲和平和稳定[N]. 参考消息, 1996-12-3. 












































                                                        
① “国际主义”在辞典中有两个基本含义: 一是指“国家间合作, 尤其是在政治和经济事务中开展合作的政策
或行动，这种合作应该建立在平等和不牺牲民族性格的基础上”; 另一个是指“对国家间开展合作的政策和行











































“Cambodia——The 1989 Paris Peace Conference：Background Analysis and 
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